
" - . 

Two CJ.Jstcmary institutions h~\h"» play-3d a vital rol•l 

in thfi Adi social Si)t-up sine!il! 't-h7Zi!" ine~ption in th;;: unknotrl-'fl 

raaheng cr tha_ bachelors• 
~··, . 

or precedad by tha other. 

the Adi_ soci~ty sine~ unknc-\:;,n past. BOys ,~nd g:i.rls first came 

into clcss eorr;pan:lonship tHt'O'-i9h their dormitory aecuaint$11C~ and 

·that intimacy: ul ti~'1.9tely ri,P90$ intr.) rnarriag;;:-bond thr.o:Jqh s·,2veral 

st.ag'f:s. The ~Phol~ praeil:ss has baan fcJllowed by thiS'! Adis in a 
. . 

spi:ri t of striet dise;pline nnd sanctity. 

It is strange. yet true. that in scmm soeietiea 

religious bGliefs and myths hQv~ play~d t:~ dr:JcisiVi! roltt in th~ 

·c-,e:-igin. r~stablisnment and evoli.Jtion ot' sow.e \'<l-ell ... ssttlad soci~1 

inst.itutions t7Hj.t h.rwe a $1gni f.:i.cemt b~arinq on the cal bJ!'Al 

grm,.~tth ~:.)f , t,h(} people eone·-f)T.'fli!d. Trd.u f~et e.~n b:tJ :read'i.l y veri. ft:ld 

f:roru ,m s·tudy of the ori9in. gro~tth and function.a1 purpo~!ii·os. of the 

vt:;ry vi:t.al ·tr~di.tion-~1 social instHmtion of er> rmi tori~s I,:J f th(J 

11\di trib'~ <:) f .1\rurMehal. •)M,;"! of the-a oldest and per-haps cult<.t-r~lly 



' ,. 

one o£ the most advanced people o~ the Norttt-E~s.t~m ·extremity of 
. . . 

the Himalayas. The j~i dormito:ri;.1,)S f':or unm;;-rried boyG ~n0 girls, 

kno!Ntl resp~ctiv\}ly a$ Mosnup and. Rt!&heng_. · hav:.t oecupiacl, P·~rhapa 
,. 

the most vital position as . soeial institutioiul from evar:y eone~i:-

va~~l~ angla, holding ~n enviabl~ sway ov~r th•l whole people ~nd 

· moulding th& very eharactar of. thu tr5,be. 

The !2§t:~a or thrl baen®:lors' clo:t1Ai tory is not a club 

for idle gossips nor " gC~mbling den .. 

stood from the ·rollo~dng eo1Jh-n2nt ·of s.s. Guh4il : 'Th~r~ ara t~u 

underlying principles on '>•.thieh trre instit~tion 1$ built, namely~ 

th~ e·reating of the habit of discipline anJQn9, childr>ln at th~ir 

formative stage of lif1ll and in· the developing or ~ spirit of co-ope

ration and collabor~tion so that tho- tribe e~n act as a unit~ and 

fissiparous tend~nciGS within th~ body-pelitic of tho trib~. m;eay have 

v~ry littlii room ror groOwth. Jn addition, .it develops among t.he 

young a spirit of·r~$ponsibility. alartnass ~nd habit of taking 

risks in the t~ca of d~ngllr Whieh ar~ essanti&l for th~' axist~nce 

o.r: the trib~. Although ~rnphilitsis is laid on the training for the 

groups to \1'-JOrk togeth~r and face a common dang•3r, thr:tre is also a 

p:r~vision for show:tng r~spect and considar~tion to tn~ eldilrs of 

th~ tribe. speeial1y,those who are old and.infirm and-dilpend€1nt on 
( 1) . 

the younf~~.~r m~mbots f'or thtlir. living41
• 
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Bmong th~ Milan. and otb1:;r allied· gro\JpS it is kn::wm <as 
. ( 2) 

\\1)il'a th;;, noris aruj- Ashings c~ll ~ . .t §tmg~ .. Par(lllel 

institutions. u.>ay b<1- fo,.Jnd in the Dhumkuria of th'! Oraons of 

Chhotanagpur. t.h~ Ghotul of trH:: Niurias of Bastar .and tb-e ~:rung l ... _ _,___ 

in t,heir full ~lory in th~ past ancl in mo::;t cases ar·~ now in decay

ing c•:lnditions as a result cf the imp~ct of' m-~dern civilization. 

The acco1.1nts published, hov:ev~r. by aa:rly writers such as Wilcox. 

r.ath~r t:.ricke Dalton, Hor~. Punb;;~r, Needham, Hutton, Mills and 

others en~bl.c · us to form ~ go•i:!d idea of the itist,i tut!cn and the 
( 3) 

infl<.;~ence it .ex;&l."ti3d Qn th·e tribal li frl bafo-.~!l the+ dacely commenced. · 

There cr:t"'~ some myt.hol.o<JieQl aceo~Jnts about tha origin 

of the rroshuo. one of which runs like this: Pedonfi Nr.mr~ was the 
1111$ iiCWUL~ 

~obo was 

far too strong than Ooni, thrJ man of p~aca, by tlv~ 5upr;ort of all 

the ~Jic.ked end 'avil soirits Doni's oarants g:rgw anxious at tld,$ ' . . 
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and in order to Sllve him built a house ''•'here he could liv0 under 

the proteet:lGn of good spirits and could la~rn tha art of th~ war 

and sal f-defenca. .l\fter it 1r1as eompl~terJ, the spit·it of' Nui, the 

gr~~t hunte:r0 and all th~ gods war~ ealledto live thor~. -They 

werGl fad with good fo.od and ~go~SJ.• th~ :rice bee:r.. Gingfir was kept 

in tne ho;J!?e to driv~ away ~\til spirits. Poisoned bot;JS and 

.arrows w.ar0 alS() gath;::red thgr~ and a 1~-rge quantity or f'od wa$ 

stori!d to feed the hungry gods. This is ho•N the first moshue was 
- • - -( 4). 

bui.lt and th~ sam~ eus.tom and proeadur~ ar'i~ observed even to-;1ay. 

narrated by Oshong Bring. 

Among tham thsr~ 1 i ved a broth±l r and a sister call ad 

Ka:rduk and Korpung rasp~eti-.tGly. !loth wars vary baa~Jtif'ul to look 

at. In cours~ of tim-3 they &stablished sexual ralationship. This 

. baing a strange and serious thing, t.hay ware expt}ll\!d from the 

4;ttheraal VA:>rl.d. Trtey considered thems~lv~e to ba sinners and roamad 

to find out a peaceful place f'or them. but could not fin(] any. T1:ey 

bf:fc~m;) airol~ss and h~iHJSard. . nut .t.he w~rmth of love and rays of 

hope r~mai.ned undiminishoo. At la$t. the: t¥.'0 poor souls came to 

tht:t notiea of noying not~ and Kine N~ne. Kina Nane, the goodess of 

paaca and pl~nty. in~1itad thll attention of' Ooy!ng Bot.e. ths god or 

wisdom and co~.Jrage. to th~ deplorable condition of th~ couple and 

apf>'.3aled f'or their r~scua <1nd settl~ment on a~rth. Poying Bote 
u.... 

ordarad the peoplra of ~Joying Ang .to eonstilfc·t a i!t:.· The order was 



Tnus for tha 
(5) 

firs-t time in th~ history of m~n a buil~ing appe<>rad on tha earth. 

Tbe J!lO~_i1~£!! are :.Jsually Ct.)nstructed in th~ centre 

of the village from wh~ra di:ff~n·,Gnt apprcH.tch'iols to it can b'3 wat-

l;lav~s and such tr~as as t~ei-t, j;;a~ina9,• !.!!.!• t~H.~iano. and !!qmo 

ar.e uslld as thay arE) ~i·ti"P~r favourit'.:t of thtl' good spirits or repag
(6) 

nant to t\i!J '81Vil ones. The structure i.s almost similar to 

b~r.rack-like construction ·.d. thout any compartment as a l":Jl<l}• Th·~ 

back side of the !?-~1:!~ is cov\n"':;;d with wo;::~den planks as p:rotac

ti.on against cold v.rlnd whil.a the th~r.a<3 other sides are l~~rt open. 

In soma villagas all four sides of t.ha hous·e ar~ covered, with 

p rovisionSt for numt;;r-vus ~xift5. Thf! entrances ara on th~ low 

side v-k:ereas on th11:a high sida there are rows of pigstias. The 

walls, tho floors, and thg partition$, if any. ara usually mad(t 

of rough-h.ttVi.'n planks, snd not 'fHi:!ll-fitted. Logs of n~tched V'i"'Od 

ara used as staireasas ·to !"·9ACh the -room. There are a nurr.ber of 

The numh~r of morums 
. --~---

1.Jsually corrl!sponds to tb~ number of s-ections in the· village. nut 

in practic~J everybody is fr,le to chooso his ~:r.un1 as h~ lik'3s 

and there is no rctstriction of cl~n <:>r naig:1bourhood in that. The 

_!9 .. X:Uf!1! have occasionally partition walls ln b~tWi"an. Each !f!.!rum 

has a S')pi!U'"at:i entr~:Jnc"t to the !!2!h:!e. .rtnd t!as a platform or a 

shelf for k~tiiping th~ belongings of' its mambf.itf.'S• Ovi!!!r each fir(;..._ 
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plac~ tha.r~ arGo suspilnded tra·fS on vihicb the t.ropi<Ss of anif4!als 
(7) 

kill9d du:ring Ct1mmunity hunting ara · ka.pt. 

Th~ n~shup .is tJS8d as a slilaping house by all Young 

mr.::n of th~~ vi11~ga usually from ttHl age of ten till thr)y ttlket 

wiv1as tc; th~iT h~;;.mes. ,f:...ny men of the villaga or a str~ng~r can 

sl~~P in t~1~ !f!Shue:. Tbart1 is no definit~ .egtl for ~ntry to th~~ 

moshug. ---
away from his p.ar~nts or ·tak~ care or. himsul f • he uust com~ to 

his f'arrd.ly b~long. 

thii: merum 

In tha ma-rt.m~s for ...... .. 
which tt·'l~re is no 5?~C1~1.11 rule or p:roc@ch.&r·e, but one~ a boy 

el~.!eps in a pa:r.tieul&r spot. his plac'l i.s not t8bm by any c:>ther. 

av&n it he may com~ lata. 

-~re called NiOShUP:"'Va 
~ ..... ~ 

i.tlho fH'~ dividijd into distinct 9ge groups. nam~ly l\nygngs or 
(9) 

novices. nadang~ and trte Si:itnior group kno"m as t.l1e Abuinq.. Th@ 
h 

novie~s usu~ll y com~ to sleep in tbe mohup af't~!r ·their r:.w~:m:ing -r 
maals 4'nd on eompl.aticn of th(:lil" dZJy 's W.Jrk for tbgir household. 

1'hey ar·'3' 9Jtpectad to bring fire~od and lignt the f'ir~ in tha 

hearth. 1 f thQri! is any noglrlct. they are taken to task by th'J 
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,,~buif!a from among whom one seni-~;:~ r . m~ml::Hi r is sal~ct~d by virtu~ of 

his ability to aet as tha l~I!adar or the mer~· and is known as 

/\b~~1>~~~~· Hct is r~gponsi.bli.i! for tt;e n1a1ntQn~nca of tb\? di.scipline 

0 r th,~ m~ruro ~ncl is an1pO\"h3f'@O to punish any daf'&,ll te.r. In CBS@ I[;; f ·-

can not int~rf!itr<J as th~y eonsidar ! t a ju~t pi.mi shm;~nt ~nd as the 
( 10) 

vcardiet of the ~stnJP is the last ward in tf-d.s matter. ---
The)l'\i is ~noth·~r ~rrvtJp 0 r eldi!Jrl.y moShUP ffit~mbars 

knc~n a5 Moshya M!J~ng \V'nich is tha advisory board consisting of 

old and a>tpt!ri~ncv.H:i peopl.1:1 of tha· ¥illat;a •who do no physical labour 

but ar·~ met)nt to guide and advia':l tht~ younge-r folks in all affa::'t .. rs. 

eall~d romsom where th~ old and infirm ID<'lla rn:t:Jtnb.;2rs of tha familles ......... 
balonging to the !!!OJ!!S, sit tog0thaT anrl chat during th\l d~y and 

v.~ay •av~n slti!itp ·'lt night if there is not i.Hlo .l9h room in th~ir <Jwn 
( 11) . 

hotJses. <3ach me rum and lts attaebed ramsom Act as ~l singJ. ~~ 

among thems~lves. In thcdr t>n·n. th0y do no't rt3mllin idflu but spand 

thSl'ir time in bdsketry, Wc.H:Jdwork and othiH" h.andicrefts for tho 

cc.mmunity. ·thus s:arving it to their ut.roost ability till tbeir and. 
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Thus in the !!!:osbue old and yo,Jng. w~ak ::tnd strong. vot·.;ran. and 

nov:tca stay side b\1' sic!:::- in ~mi ty and undt.arstandi,ng, maint~inin<;; 
( 12) 

tho n.na community spirit. 

Thll principal function of tha mosh~ lif'fl lies in 

giving yo,Jng men pra~tical training in the tradit.ional mode of 

lif.;'to H~re th~y 03r~ allcrwed t;o fincl thO?.ir way into the mysteri--es 

of lif!i&o They s·tart vdtb gatting "training about th~ social and 

communal l.if~ and tht:m gr.tldual1 y to thd myst(~ril3s of sex. ·The 

training J?$riod of a ~~£1ShUf2:: Fa fells into two distinct parts - tha 

first may b(;} ·t:erm~d proh~tionary p<Sriod and th~ otb;&r is the ad-

vancad or nualifying P'~riod. J n th•1 first period. the novices 

ar~ plac~Jd und~r senior m~mbflrs VJL!o act as their tutor.s and guidas. 

Tt:ey ·have to obay and carry out tt1.:~ instrocti<ms of the senior 

member$.. Hilt gr.:lduall y as th0y grow up, th<'il'y st&rt noticing tri~ 

conduct r:.f tha old{c:r members who mlii!et tha rtasherut girl.s .st night. 

1n this s·ans~ 

the dorroi to:rias. may ba consicl;:~rad as schools 0 f prapareiltion for 
( 13) 

both matrimony ti!Od .:i r\.rtU!'il h~ol thy S~Ci.:il 1 i fe. 

Moshua has som~ other functions ~lso. Jt is used 

for different 'typ::~~s of ftMsts and f0stival,s. During some f~sti

v~ls, girls, who ,a.r!J. not us~1all y allowed to enter th<a ~shue,, a rei! 

pii!Irmitt.ed to df.)OCV$ inside it.· HIJnt.inq ;lXp~ditions al"•il arran~;r.~d 

t,md·..:.u· the ~uidance of ·'l sanior ~nd experic.H'lC•;:1d 

training \."'d? the youn~i\'lr onas. 
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are obs9rved haf'ol"·~ 01nd arteor hunting exp~di ti.ons in orticr to 

propiti.t1t0 th~1 evil spirits 1:tre h•lld in tt1e moshurh All mntt~rs 

village remains pr9sant. 

U:e c:3ntra r..J f thO' vill ag.a political 1 if e. b'~oshu...e. is the ~¥3•Jting 

place of tht-::- Ki!:banq or the vill~ga council where. all important ........ .......... 

matters port;:dning to thr;; eommun:tty, such as elaarin~~J of jungl.'~S 

for c·Jltivation, construction of' new ho:Jsas, b<Jilding up ni(\}w roads, 

various community d-avelopm~nt pTogramml3s c1nd many oth~:lt'S .er~: dis-

of the village has it$ sitting. 

to r-::t:~lise: the fin0 or compensation from offende-rs undor th(1 ins.-

\"lithout ·thil mostH.lP t!1!l ~ntir·'? villaga ~dministr.ation by Y~bang 
. ( 14) - . -

wo.1ld col1ap5~· 

In short 11 th~ · mosh~ <:?m{q·ac~s all UvJ tiJajor fac.Jts 

of tribal 1if<3 .- :aconomicd, SiOcial, pol:i.tlcal and r~liqio·t!h In 

tht:J past it ~::!$ the instit'Jtion of kruwladge and wisdom \~'hilr~ th\1 

myt;•olo\?,ic~l fir!lt man la.~rned th~ arts ~nd eul tura, songs Bnd 

dances from karduk. 1 t Wc)s an august ~,o ..lS:£1 wrh~re ~ ac'.1!Jir.ed 

inspiration for social amJ pol i ti eal \' . .rork, gain·ld t.h~ thoiJ~:Jl:tt.s ·from 

kerduk {?.·nd tt·te li<:;1ht of tr\lth ~ncl justiet;l} frorii good spirits like ---
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w~ra conduct:Jd by man for prosparit.y end success in avery walk of 

life. It was also the meeting plac.:t of the unmarriad young men 

of tha villa~le where tht}y 9ath':} rod i!JV~ry night ent.! guardad the 

'llillaga to ansu:ro see1.trity. If any ealamity was detected. tho 

form ponun~ 

To got 

animals ar~ bro,.H:tht ~nd kept in moshuo and as tok-:ms of orfarinq· ..... . ........ ,~ 
to the evil spirits. ths heads, horns and sfo~ll of anim;~ls are 

hung in rooshup. A.'r;H)'/!.il all. it was a prByt~r hell. a t~mple and 

sacred sh:.rinll of C3~ .. unin Soyin wher,!;) he dwelt as the spiritual pro-
- -

"this sacr~d shrina. this templa and institt.ation of knowl~dg~ and 

wisdom. ,tr,uth and justic~ is used .tlS a conJrnon rest hthlS~ for stran

gers in th~ Adi villag-a. In som~ vill~g_t:s, this has b~an found as 

complet$ly nagl~cted and ab~ndoned, eon'~~rting it into a shf:llt~r 
( l~) 

for dogs. goats and pigs.~ · Tha aducated Adis of' to-ddy are 

b"coming incre.astngly concerned about the pr~servat'Lon and r<r:nove

tion of the !!JVShup. It is ®it~ reasonable to say th,:;t if' thi$ 

institution is abolished or n~gleeted to fall upon daeay. the 

whole structt.u·e of the Adi soci~ty tc.:nuld collapse because it is 

the moshup which has f'roxn times imm~morial held tha Adi socie-ty 

integrated. 
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It will not bo pexh~ps off the point to refer to 

matters. During June 1970 and July 1971 I visitecl s0vo.ral Adi 

In th<:t first four 

villages th~re is no £.,a~)EJ>nq, for qiris b~t Ollly m,.oshuB,, which 

are not used as dormitori.-:s out rather se-rva the pu1·pose of the 

are ther0 but that also in namo only. Peopl~ do not attach so 

much importance t-o th"' proper functioning of .tha 1nst1 tutic.ms o In 

quite expert in the tribal lore and traditions. In all th;:: 

and songs which they performed in honour of the- mig&.:!,• In all 

SIJI'rounded by three- gr-O:Jps ()f girls 1n a cir:·cular form-first the 

youngest ones, th<tm toen-agers., and th-en by th.; eld("'rly ones. The 

subjects ?f th~ son9s in all caso·s were mostly five; it first. 

st.art.ed with th€> gJ.orious past of the Adis; then thi1'ra was another 

on Adi life in general; .next. it passed on to a song about Gandhiji 

and his greatness; after that there was another song ~bout the 
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nuation of the tr.:Jdltional glory of the people. Even though I 

could not understand their language. the dances and songs appea

red superb in th,?ir spontanci t y of rhythm anc: nice refrains. The 

matter, manner and oodily mov0ments accompanying both songs and 

dances cle:a.rly showed the inf.luence of modcn.·ni ty but in geniO'.I'al 

the whole thing WfJS a fine blending of the old traditions and 

n.ew influences. 

The people were very hospitable and ent$Xta1ned me 

with ch:ickc:n cu:c1·y and ~J?.2n,g,. "fhe village headman cordially 

introduced me to the whole gathering am:! I returned their hospi-

tality by distributing sweats and other gifts. I was requested 

to addx0st1, them. Then ti'hi~Y followed me for a long distance to 

bid fare-well, requesting me to visit ttwm again and prayed for my 

safe journey back. The experience was quite unique because 

though th0 peoplr.:~ showed strong tract-s of mod;.;,;:rn influence, it 

also brought out their desire for the continuation of the tradi

tional past and their fine and unpret.~ntious hospitality tovnu:ds 

the guo st. Moreovr,o.r, tt'w fin:e spirit of co-operation, equalit·r 

and fraternity stn.tck the eye instantly and made them more lova

ble. 

The women • s counterpa.t't of the taosh~ is called the 

}laS~IJ£1• literally, a moeting place or .rest. house. Acb.wlly, it. 

is U1~ do.rmitort for gi:cls. Parallel instl tutions for· >'fomen ore 
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foun~. in the p.;:l-e:qJp of the Oraons and the Yamgq of the Nagas. 

1~ the J\di h1lls ·~ashenga. still exist most.ly in tho upper region 

such as at i)amrQ!l, .Sibbum' J'ei.'Ot Dio~ and othG\t' villages wh@rltl'

as 1n the lo;,~cr r-egions· the institution is absent. Many old-

timers consider ti1e absQnce of +,:~,sh~nq in the lower parts as not 

alt.ogcth~~r b•.:mt;1fic1al to the Adi soc1~ty for: ·;me of th12 r'?asons 

that this institution regulated se1fual behaviour within thJJ 
( 16) . 

t-l'ibe .• 

The Aba;ng_~ or the religious myths give the 

reason for its construction : to meet the need for gaiety, amuse-

ment !ClOd the art and .regulat.ion of love-making. The boys are 

trained in the moshup in the various sph>11.'~s {)f men's activiti~s 

such as hunting, warfare, edministJ;ation and rituals connected 

with tht.!se. . In thtt case of women, howcv~x, th€? duties chifl'fly 

concti1r·n household affa:lrs, such as cultivation, weaving, cooking 

and taking care of children.· Br.Jt. amusement, such as danc1n~h 

singing and the art of love.;;;.making celnnot he taught by parents. 

S.-:- I,.._!um · ~..)ot"" ot· t. hQ n ... y~n f "lt 
'-" -"'· D v ~ ~"'""ii--!1 !;! . ~ 

that a si."llilar institution was necessary for women. t\s how~v;;:r, 

love-:;H~lking cannot· be carried on under th~ ob~H:rvation of the 

spirits, th&ir presence was not invoked. Thus, the ~sttem,g is of 

a purel•:t secular character, and has not sanctity or spiritual 

significance behind it like the moshug which is sacred as abode 
. { 17) . 

of the:t good gods o 

In tha ancient timc~s before th~= ~.h~nq was 
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establ!shed, thG!l"t:r was· often indiscriminate sexual int~r·cot!rse 

and evr?n incestuous .relations took place sometimes, as il.Lustra-

ted in the well-known story of Karduk tind K~rpung. 

was. introduc~1d. as a means of stopping indiscriminate s~xual union 

and ragubating sexual behaviour so that it could only take place 

-within approved tribal laws and codas of conauetC> It cannot be 
~ 

denie<".l that while the .!'..@shefl£1 as an institution of sleeping-place 

for unmar.l·iQcl persons is abhor:t·~nt to th0' notion of the sanctity 

·and deco~um of sexual life, it certainly acted as a deterrent 

to promiscuous union and, in the regulation and control of sexu6ll 

behaviour among the? free p.rimitlve A'!bo:rs, it playnd ~ very signi
(18) 

ficant !:.'ole. 

The rasheno is generally situated in a secluded 

corner of tl'H'; village and its location and functions are not pub-

licized to ':xltsid~rs but are known only to th~ villagers tht'm-

solv~s. Unlike the m,osJ.~. · it has no centt'al institution but it 

is made purely on the basis of clan organisation. !n all the upper 

f .. asf1cng, bi:?ing confined to a clanj is a small s.imple structure, 

having only one squarv roam with a fireplac~ in the ~entre. It is 

constructed by experienced old men of the village along with the 

I.Jirl members who coll.;,;ct the raw materials. The walls a:re well

protected with iNOocien planks and so is the only entrance which is 

secure and strong to prevent forcible entry and undue liberty being 
. (19) 

taken b/ young meno 
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Th~re is no fixed ag~ for entry to the .Lasheng. Gttls 

after attaining puberty usually start sleeping in the rasheo~. 

if'Cl?Hii"ft'!'t ~eupied-o The inmates come after thBir night m9als and 

carJ.'Y on th;air up:i.nning and weaving until th<Dy reti.re to bed. They 

return to theiJ.' .respective house early in the morning. ~<\lthough 

'the f,iiSh!.-0,9 is not so well t'lrganised as the moshup, it has its 

own system which is strictly followed. ·rhe girls constituting 

tho memb~:rs of a ~~!1~ng ali'e called t_o!\1![t,g i.e., bevy of girls 

o.r9an1sed for music and dancing. Each ra$heqg is under the sup0r

vision of a senior and &~peri~nced girl whose duty is to enforce 

discipline on the membe-rs. Any disobedience o:r neglect of duties 

is punished with .r-eprimc:md or fine but the atmosphere is mostly 

of a free and friendly mixing bet'Neen girls of different a~Je• 

Youn9e.r girls pass th.;7ough a period of novitiate when they bring 

firewood, liqht fire and do other 1,vork assigned to them. Older 

pa_~h~nq girls usually come late but before that ~v~rything is kept 

ready and in ordax: by the youngtu: momb~rs. The younger girls or 

the novitiates sleep on ':>ne side of the hearth and th:e older on 
(20) 

thG other where they receive their lovers. 

Aft!~.t adolescence, a girl :tG ally stal:ts hi? I.: romantic 

life .ancl in the taphepg, she starts her courtship which leads h-2r 

to .choose her mate in future life. Young boys from different 

tnos~ug~ com~ and join the girls in. the rasnynq in the night. A 

girl is f~ee to entertain any boy of her choice. Th9re are two 

kinds of !J·~;sh~q girls, namely. those who have reCOtJni.sed lovers 
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wit~h wr1om they sleep in t£:,~ ras!~~.:;n9 and indulge into rt!gular sex 

act~ and those v>i"iO hav\l no regular boy-fri·~nds or lo·..rers but con

s.:.-;rt with any of t:·113 moshu;) boys ti'ley pl·:1ase. Only LJnmarri~d girls 

can hava s~ch ralationship with boys. In the frae life of tha 

!!!h.!~ it is not pos;.d.ble to pravdnt sex!Jal union betwaan th~ 

m~mb1~rs of the same clan alth.:.).Jgh this is against the e.xogarro.Js 

marriage is not al1owed bebne~n the memt•ftrs of t.ll<~ sam~ clan, ther~ 

is no bar to sexual union in t~'l& rashe~ outsid.a th~ bond of 
(21} 

marriage. In reality, hO'I.'Javer, suci1 action, thoJgh it is 

ignored, is not socic.lly approv-ed and ·if any child is born out of 

suer; union, it is consi:r.L:r.ed a seric'.ls· offance which is 1 iabh' to 

haavy fine and th~ coupl2 may >1V•Jn be excormn(Jni,C·'lt!3rl• '"'oncept:i.on in 

prem13:ri tal li td' is not t;_;cner~l! y liked and staps ar;~ taken t,o ens· . .tr<:l 

against it. Tf~e Adi girls oft0n resort to certain abortifacient 

practices SlJCh a:> th~~ or~~l :JSiJ of tt1e j'.liCr:! .;\nrl roots of some rr1edi

cinal plants and trees. This is done in sacr.:;,t without the knowl·~dg~ 

of t.hiS ::_JlrL3rs, for (J:.lstroying the unborn child is a crime according 

to the Ab~q. 1 n ti1e event of conc:ilption taking place, no social ..... ~ 

outside th·:; cl-9n, or p;;ry a heavy fine. When a marriage dues not 

h.;} tt1kas the s:Jrnama of th0 fathdr, .and if a nirl, that of the mother 
(2:2) 

with whom she rr::tsides aftenvards. 

Besides this art or J.ov~~rMlkinq which is on\3 of the 
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principal £'unctions of tha rashenq, its ot!·HH." functions ara the 

organization of d.3nces of the .£2.!!.!!9.$1 and supply of workers for 

doing various work in· th.J villaga or in the houses o [ otht~rs during 

harvrasting and ontertainm~nt. of clisti.nguish!ld visitors or mig am!• 

The Abang SF~ys th~t .it w;;tS Karpunq ·who showed t~~ qir.ls ho"~n to 

danee, aspeeiall y the Monam which is done by man and ~\:omen toget;v~r 

in the r<?sh~~llil in dr~mon:;tr.ation of' lova. Other. d.ancas for gaiety 

and .:1tnusament aro also p'lT~.formed in th,::t rasheng, but those which 

have tr:2 a :ring on agrie,.Jl tur'd, such ~G thQ so~1.ang dance, <n'"~ p~r form

~d in tne dancing ground· in r.ront of th~ ~~esh~, as this concerns 
(23) 

. the propitiation of var-:l.ous daiti.es conneetGd \•.rith agricul t..Jr.e. 

Among tho Adis cf,:mcing is v3ry \rtall or9anised and has 

dave\Loped into a fine art with gr;:at vari13ty of rhythm and digni.t.y. 

The Inajority •;f th:.: dane,~s t9re eonnect!.ld with various rituals and 

th~ in'\location 0 f d~itias prasic.\1ing 0Vi3r va!"iC .1$ phases 0 f agri

eulture and som~ again are associ;.:tt'Jd_ with the walcorning of' gua$ts. 

Tbl!) d~nces are all of thi~ folk-dane\! t)r-p~ which ar~ danc·&d not in 

solo but in a group with the I~J..t!. ·13ading and kil'::ping tun,~ by 

moving his sword. Tha ~. is tho acknowledged repository of all 

tribal lors •. myths ~nd abanQs, ritual and rites, <!nd illl traditio

nal idass ~nd practices. .~s :!nJeh. h~~ is s.:)l.a ~ted to l•::ad th~ dan-

Genorally mnl~s are selected as Miris but female J\l\iris arJ --
not altogether unkno~.lTh :::or each rasheng there is a penunq o:r 

group of'. dancers. ·The Miri can not d;amand any ~munerat.ion from 
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the ponunq but at th~ time of his installation he is given a S'lr'lord 

and a saroi-circul_ar garland of beads as his sp-acial insignia. Th~ 

rel~tion bat'Vl9an the Miri and bis ponung is not mer,Jl y that of' 
(24) 

t(:Hlch·;r and pupil but of attachment and love. 

The pon•Jnq of each rash eng danc•3S ssparat3l y and-

neinq formed on th~ clan basis, 

eac:h is an independent unit \,rith separate organisation and its 0'1vn 

~iri:., Th<!re is considerable rivQlry bet.waan tha different eon:.mqs 

regarding their dr.mcing prarf(;rtnances. lt is one of the functions of 

th~ rash-:::~ to train the girls in tiv) dane~!!; vtitb only vo-cal music 

sung vJi thout any instrumental accompanim~nt. The Miri leading the 

dance will sing the whole song and e.g11ung sings only the chorus. The 

saniormost c;nd the- abf] rast g·irl is selected as thf; lf3.:v1<~r of the 

_eonung vJho sup·:7rvises the work of th0 other girls, orqanises d~:mees 

and anforcas discipline. 

circla or moving in two eonverqing lines meeting e~ch ot!1ar but thare 

aro some d;;mc~s tNher.e at. the and ther& is a _pairing of ec.uplas. Tho 

monay and pr,~sents t•ecai ved for tha dan•:es organized for visitors 

ar~ k~pt in th;; ra:rHH?n~ fund by tbe e,onung-leader and spt?Ot at the 

tim$~ of festivals. P.onunq is such an inte9ral part of the .!!1!~ 

that without i.t .the latt:3r is a virt1.1al impos$ibility and it is tt...-~ 
( 2:>) 

Ponuna which has kept the traditional fine art of' the /\.dis aliv:a. --· ... 

The dormitory system · .. vhict1 owas its origin to tha 

hunting st~ge of the socL::!ty can not L1st in its old form ~vith the 
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changes that the Adi society or old is facing now-a--days. The 

g:r.ad1Jal abandonment of hunt.ing for pro~ur·~ment oF food is ::Jnder-

minin9 the basis of its exist,.:mce. Yot any attempt to stop it 

either dir'.11ctly or indirectly thro<Jgh moral presstJr'·~ will b·::! a 

mistake and is lik>Jly to create a vacuum in tribal life. T.~HJ 

can serve. In the trai.nirig that they ·;Jive the young and adol(1s-

cents. thily amply provie(3 for disciplina and eorporat>9 exist~nce 

which are the real i.ngradients of cntrract~r-built~ing. r;·la comrade

ship between the you·ths of both sexes and its gai:Jty and f'tJn give 

the inmates the joy of living. help in the f\1lfilmant of th(J much

needed emotional dsmands aftt$::C hard pt.1ysical labour and provide the 
~. 

outlat for th·::l release of ttl7s1.ons a~rl :repressed forc•:!s which 

othorwise '-"'IUld have marred ttH? development of a h~<~l thy scci~l 

lifa. The personality structure of tba Adis grows through the 

.Z!losn~;~e in a mannar most sui tabla fer tr~·3' wal far-;! of" tba tribe where 

strug·~le for exist!lnea is V·'3ry great and where t.here is very little 
(26) 

scope for the weak and inefficient persons· of' f.issiparious naturo. 

The S.nsti.tuti.on of marriag'~ plays e vi tal rol'~ in the 

Arii society and it can hardly be kr;)pt separatl9 from the tv.u formar 

insti.tutions of Moshup and ~asheng. Thill marriag8 '.lsuall y follows 

closely upon the heals of th9 S;(.'X:Hil r.:?lationship between the boy 

and ttie g:trl thro;Jgh their do.rrri'i.tory ac~uiantance toJhict't is sane-
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tionad by t:he society. Marriag1;., thus l:lS.sumes th~ appe.nranca of' 

a formal c~rmnony concerning thG two famili as of th~ bride and 

the groom. 

ir::plic:.etions in tarms of both social stat;Js and ~conomie considera

tion 'll'ihich has to ba p·~r.formacl with the sanction of the society -

ald~rs as also the parents. 

Th9 whole affair right from the begi.nning of negotia

tion to th':? final cerc~mony is marked by several distinct steps 

which follow one after another. The idea of g-atting into a perma-

fldnt relationship th:ro .1gb mar1·iags dev~lops batwa·~n the boys and 

girls after their c1ose acnuaintclncr.l with one anoth~r for over .:t 

· considllrable tim-~ in the r!or.mitor:i.t:~s. . ~iarriag·~ is a st;~te of 

heal thy r·9lationship sanctioned by society into \'Vhich a man and a 

t:-;oman ~nt(;)r with the approval of their respeeti ve f~mili<')S and t~air 

own consent, to beg~t children and start a ho!:.Jsehol d of' their m•m. 

Tho:.Jgh th~ 'will of' the int1~nding partners is supr·~m~ and they may 

unite in matrirrony inspit-a of the oppt.)Sition from th•:dr eldt3rs, yat 

the custom is that the ·!lctual na9otiation siH;,;..ald ba rlone through th·~ 

parents and if both th~~ partit~S agree aftoar taking into consi~era

tion the social arid aconomic factors involv,~d, tb& marriage c~:~resrony 

is allowed to occur. 

Th,~re ar~ c<~rtain unwritten principles followed by the 

society sinea long past for g•Jiding this importent institution and 

also for tho maintl:lnance of so~ial order and harrr~ony. No man or. 
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wuman may '~nter tnto wadlock if both of th-em btJlong to the same 

sub-clan and its violation will amount to heavy fine or •:ven 

erxcorrJilUO'ic<9tion. · Again, no fre•ff man or woman may establish matri

monial or sax!Jal r0l.:»tions with any one considered as a sl-ave or 

!ie!t by the society. Cas~s of orovad and 'Hltablished !;r~xual. 
l 

relations batween a f'r-etJ man or woman with a mipak woman cr. m:m, 

may ba recognized as a marriage, only with tha degradation of tha 
(27) . 

free prlrtnor i.nto a slave or mipak categoryo 

After a boy from the !lJ<:)shug cho JS~S a <!irl from. the 

rashenq to b 'fl his 'lfiiO:Jld-b~ bride, he mak9S his dasir<1 kro~,:n to __ ............... 
his part!nts. l f' his parents agree, the tnother of thG boy 90es to 

th~ girl's house with some !R2t;\Q, smoked s~\Jirrels and gitr paste 

and makes the formal proposal to the girl as wall as to har ·mother 

on b~hal f of her. son. If' the presents ;~rf: acc~pterl, it rnaans the 

proposal is agreed upon and from that day the boy .and the girl are 

r~·::;;erdecl as being ~ngsged for marriaga-. · 1 f th{! proposal con,es from 

the parents of the \:lirl,· thgre is no formal procedure of p:rGsant.~ 
-

t1on and the like. They simply roaka trt~ir wishes known to the othar 

If tha girl agrees 

to the proposal, she allowlts tha boy to visit bar regularly at hom!! 

and spend th~ nights '.4ith her from th:J .~ay of gn9ag;;~m~=nt. Th{~ boy 

shov.rs his att~chment to th·3 girl by pres.~nting aponq and meat to his 

would..-be oar~nts-in-la\'4 new anrl th~n. . . .. 

s~nts kncwm as lunqkang starts with t~.e Etter festival E'ollovrint:t the 
..... .. ....... ¥ 
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ang,goment, dtJTing V\-'hieh the girl sends aeong, me~t and other fo·:)dS 

to the boy's parents,. while thr:l boy responds by sending ~ pig to the 

girl's homa. This formality is obs·lH"V9d \tV~ry · yaar as long as tha 

girl continues at her father's. Afil..ong tho rich Ad is with whom' the 

aeonomic aspect of matrinony is .. p;,ry important, th9 eonsent of the 

girl or the boy to ba mar~'i'3d is not always eonsal b~d. The father 

of a rich girl is naturally against a union \".i.th a poor family ~nd 

so is the rich f'athar of a boy. Whan both the famili':~s are e~ual 

in status ~nd wealth, consent is not normally withheld. Again, 
' 

th~ likin~1 or disliking of tne l~i:rl ,:md th~ boy is not eountad for 
(2B) 

marriagos •of con'll:enianc~ .. :settl~d by th.l parents. 

l f during ·the proposal a major girl reftJses to marry 

the boy chosen by her paran"ts, th~ "-''Oumd-bll groom goes on trying to 

n.·p;ka b;;)r agra~h So long as he fails to g~t her consent, he is not 

allowed by th,9 girl to visit her and she demonstr.at.•!S her unwilling

ness by contin=Jing to pass h&r night,s in tha r.asheng in the company 

oF h<H' ovm chosen mate. The groom in such C·'lsas enn neither raise 

any objection nor claim any compensation. 1 f this second c:hoica 

culminates in marriage, 'then only the rejected groom ean demand from 

his s"Jecessf'ul rival comp-ensation for what he has paid .~s tha price 

for the girl. ! f t.ha mar:riag~ is settled b·t the par·:mts during the 

infancy ·of the p8rtnars, the boy and th.-7 girl after coming of ag~ 

mav. f:r€Hilly eeparatG if' both agra(1 1 rendaring the \<~i.!ld-biJ marriag'a 

null and void and for that no cornp,~nsrition can be claimed by their 

pDrents. Tha boy '.s objection t'.> such a roartiaga is valid 1~3g~lly 
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inspi ta of tr:,e cons ant of' trlJ girl and the marriag•3 i!i annulled 

without any cornp~nsation. The girl •s objection, on t!'Hl othsr 

hand, the boy being v.rilling, bas no legal 'lalue and she can have 

h~r own chosen man only if ha p4~ys t.h.e traditional compensation to 

th3 first-selected groom. This brin~~s out the resp(:c:;tive position 

of man and women in Adi society more clearly and shoVJs that the 

prineipli2 of' matrimony is based rather tr.or9 on convenience and 
(29) 

~conomic factors than on anything else. 

Sines the girl in the 1!},di family is always eonsidln"'ad 

as a highly valuable aconomic as;F;tf• naturalJy, depriving a fam.ily 

of a girl by taking her. away in marri.aga has to b·3 compensated by 

payment, enual to th~ status of a family and the p~rsonal belongings 

of' thi! girl. Jf.nown as ~ this payment is mada not in a llJIDpsoms 

cash or hor.Jse or l,~tod, but it tt~kas the form of a continued supply 

of ml3at by the grc~>:Hn and his rr.slativ<3S to th~ parants of ths bride 

according to the nsad oF a tribal family. 1'he b,.:>y'·s father-in-law 

gets the major share of the sacri fici!d mi thun or pi;;:; on ti'va ·lU!~K!IBi - ·-
occasion o! various f·asti.wals th<3t take plac~ from time to time. In 

c,3913 of a brida from a well-to-do family with valuahle p~rsonal 

possessions, spaciG!ll y 0 f' (~e>A'Jti f.Jl hendS 1 thll. presentations to b~ 

made by th::t groom ar·e also very high.· In th<l same way, marriage 

between tT.'!;t> poor pa:rtn~~rs is att.anded with prr;;sonts commensurate 

with tha maximum ability and affording capacity of Si,Jeh a groom. 
e4~~~,~~w~ 

Thus, marriage is a thing rich families or poor ones and as such 
~ ) 
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lov·l and oth~r emotions betwe~n tha boy and t!'H~ q:t rl is a signi
( ~:::>) 

ficantly lass important consid~ration. 

Tv.'O c~rawmies ara performed wi·;.,.:m a man is lucky 

in marry~n9 e qirl from a rich f<.-lmily. Tha first of these is 

knovm as M.lruk which is part'ormed ~~t any tim~ aft.f:r th~~ marri~g~ 

according to tha convenience of' ti1~ gr-\:lom. but usually at the 

tima of th~ Uninq festiv~l. 

tubes of pponq, fo.;r ]o()ds of cooked rica, three Ioads of driad 

m:lat0 ~nd tbe s0me nu.:mtity of smokett r~ts and sn,,Jirr~ls ::)lcn9 

vdth a miti:un are A~rr.anqad by tht~ husbancl. 

rich girl will ba impossible and thr:?refc,ra the q~p br3t·..vo~;n th·~ 

rich and pO'.J!' will for •?Ver r~m.9ins unbridgad. J~ll th~ yo,Jng m·~n 

of the clan dr.(~ssed in gay ~.var dance costumes c•n·ry thes0 things 

to t!·,r:~ briff0 's h<:ns~ in a colourful procas.sion. Half ~ .. ~ay they 

are mc~t by 'tha bride's party .ane a noisy moch- fiqt·lt takP-s plaea 

is concluded. thf;7 bride •s party yiilldi.ng pass.-:'3g~ to t:he proe~ss-

receivad by t:·H~ \'.~~;::>men of the fam:ily and wh'Jn thr? presents ~re 

handed O\J\lT, ·the 9room' s party is welcomed wlth a~~~cmq and some 

fooci. Then a mithun and pi9s a·.ra kill~d by ti'LC bride's p~:rent.s .. ...,.... 

and all the elan mem\:HH'S includin9 both the parti:.::s ,join in a 

grand hiL:~ri.o JS f;~ast. Th~:it second C:Jremony is known as ~n:ta~; 
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in it pigs are offered in p /c~ of the mit~~ 

.This is th9 usual and normal marriage. The proce

dures are almost the S8me in cases of both th'~ rich and th~ poor 

with the only differi!nce in the degree of pomp and grandeur at tan-

ding the whol:3 affair. Other fo rn1s of marriaga also l'lre in pr~e-

tiee \'dth due san~tion o £' the society. tho:Jgh they may be lass 

common. One of them may be descrith~d as marria9•3 by exctumqe. 1n 

this, a boy intending to marry .-~ girl ·un·-':lrtakes. to fill the gap 

in her f'Mnil y by supplying a sui table girl for ~ marriag>~.3b) e boy 

in ax<":hanga. By this method, tt\e t~i·f'fi~ul ty sometimes f-Jlt by the 

groom in p.:~ying tho dowry is solved. ·In c:asa the marriage in ex~ 

ctiange do&s not t,1ke place on account of tha unt·.:ilJingn·~ss o! tha 

girl who may not lika her So3lectad groom but runs a,!ay with somr::! one 

else, the brid,:?-prie~ that WO•Jld hav,~ been d~.Je had there b<len no 

~xebang:3, has to b3 pa.id. Sida by sid~ with tha legal marriage, 

olopment and marriar.}a by abduction ara not unknown. Such irragular 

affairs in the matter of' matrimony are looked upon with somx; g,;;ri·

otJsnass by tha Adi soci~ty t.rJhich does not sanc·tion StJch practices. 

BtJt. us,Jally those wJ·,o elope, leava the country and sattle in some 

distant land outside ths trU)al Jurisdiction. Out thi3 customary 

eomponsation enuivalilnt to the biidl~-pi:-iee is al\'vays cl~imsd in 

St.ACh easas. Therefor•l• w::;atber i't is a marriage of convanif~nea, or 

of exchan~.l~ or or mutual agraemsnt, it is· mainly @1. economic f'act,:.>rs __ _ 

that the "Nt-.ole institution of marriage hinges upon. Th",:; partners 
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both~r not v~ry seriously abo:Jt affairs or the heart or b0aety or 

matrimJny they 

v it.al event of 

As very practical natured peopls-. in the mattur of 

ara not ·forgetful of' tho eccmomie asp~let of tbls 
( 32.) 

lifu. 

~rhe girl ~ontinues to stay with her parents aft'll" 

tha marritilga if h~r husband in the mean tim.:J has not been able- to 

have a ho\Jse of his own and still 1 i vas with his parents. It is. 

howqver0 ~xpect~d that ha should try to have a separat~ establish

ment of his own as e.;.rrly B$ posziblil and take his wife thare to 

lead th~ life of a ful1-flcdg~d f;.unily man. T hQ maximum pe .riod 

allowed for k~::1ping the wife at her parents' f~mily is gen,.arally 

uptc• the birth of th~ third child. After marriag-3. the boy 

ganorall y doas not slaep in the moshue or 9'~t into intimacy with 

other girls. If th~ wif\l! for sowa rt}.ason or oth~"Jr refuses to go 

to h1n· 11usband' s placft and prefers to liva with har par<tnts, there 

is no l~gal eompulsion t.o make her do otharwise. In such a eas<~st 

U1e matrimonial rP..tl ation on the part of the boy continu0s by stt;1-s 

ying in his parents' house as wall as in fatht:t:tt-in-law•s. alterne-
(33) 

tt?Jvly. 

nuring the pGriod of the wife's s·tay ~t her father •.s 

place. the husb-~nd is known. as ,magbo and thencefort'IJard h~ has to 

r.nrform tha Y-3aling which is the first ceremony in his new st::!tus 

in his wif,3's family. It is, ho\l':~.tvar. optional and th0 husband 

performs it only if h~ can afford it. In this ceren~ny a pig is 

to b.a- sacrificed and -th•::l flesh is divid-ed ar.10ng tha m~~mbers of the 
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wi fa's f'amil Y• ln his position as tha magbo or dap~ndant son-in-

law, the bo-y has to stay with and r'tnder f~Jll senfiee to the fathilr

in-law's family as a f',Jll-f'ledg.ad mamber or it. ln s~Jch a circums

tance~' marriage for th~ boy means rather a s~rfdom to the father

in-law. not as a hired slave of course. but as a dependant son-in

law who is incapable of maintaining an indap~ndent and s~parata 

family unit of his own .. 

tu$ only vman b2 takas his wif'<3 to his own independent dwelling 

'lll'hera ha op.sns a n..:w 1\~af in his life as tha prt1ud, self-containad 
{34) 

head of a separata full- fledged famil')l of his own. 

The social custom of m.err!aga does not say thAt one 

has to stay P'armanantl y vdth the conjug,al pDrtn:rtr even though some 

marital inco~pCJtibility persists for long. 

the many ms-n and ·.,;omen of to-dey in oth3:r parts ('>f' the country, try 

at first to mend up rnari tal breaches und~r the guid.;m~a of the sensi

ble elds.;,rs of th€t society. ~·th:~n 'tha attempts prot~a futila and 

bettl3r r~medy is consider2d possiblG through divorce alone, the 

society, being repras~nted thr¢ugh kebang m1:.Jmbers, .allows the 

partners t() gat separaterl and rlivorcad from marriaga-bonds. Tt1a 

couples involv~d understand the practic.7ll utility of ttze save:renca 

of a useiass 1T1ar·i tal bond and S>)parate, with 'th{~ intention of l<'&ading 
( 3~) 

another life with th,; mate ot thair new ehoiea. Since th~ 1\.r!is 

appaar to be people who are utmost practical b_y natur-a nnd do not 

saem to bother much for ernotional matters. such divorr:a f'rcm on~ 
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( 36) 
anothar is nr)t exp'lctcd to dist;Jrb tb~ir S>3ntim~nts much. Th:i;tre 

ora certain well-adjust~d m~asur~s follcw~d by th~ society vkdch 

are 'l."-<"'Tkad wi tb the support of customary laws for th:'.]o purpo·se of 

divor-c~. Th~se hav3 been discussed in the procending chaptgr and 

n,~ed not be repa(.tted hare. These umvritt~n customary laws of 

divorce hava bacoma firmly iStStablishad in society and the p~opl.;;: 

pay dua r 121Cognition to them along with th-J \mole custom of marri

age itself and the p.roc()duras guiding it. 

-----
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